
 

 

 
Summer Assignment Class VI 

Namaste dear students, 

Lets do and learn something new and creative this summer. Complete your activities 

during summer break and stay connected with learning process in a fun filled way. 

General instructions: 

1. Be original and honest with your assignments 

2. Involve and spend time with your parents while completing your activities. 

3. Submission will be in simple A4 size color or white sheet. Use clear punch 

folders.  

4. Creativity, innovation and experimenting is the core of these activities, keep 

them alive throughout your assignments. 

5. Front page will be handwritten with school logo, subject, topic, name of students 

and name of subject teacher. 

6. Last page will be your self-learning reflection of activity.  

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE VACATIONS!!! 

 

Science 
1. Health - Fizz  

What to do - Create your own 3 healthy drinks by using nutrient (Alternative of soft 

drinks) How to do- Analyse ingredients in soft drinks available in market, find out the 

alternative natural source such as vegetable and fruits out of which drinks can be 

prepared. Prepare your own healthy drink, and compare it with that of the soft drink 

you take from market. On an A4 size sheet compare the ingredients presents in 

readymade soft drink and the healthy drink prepared by you by vegetables/fruits in 

terms of nutrients content. Take pictures of the healthy drinks prepared by you and 

paste it. 

2.  Fast food is not good for health. Compose a story (150-200 words with pictures and 

drawings) with this message wherein a girl or boy explains to her/his younger brother, 

the bad effects of eating fast food. 

3. Prepare a science dictionary of 30 words. 

 

Mathematics 
1. Write the area and the population of any 10 states of India and round off them to 

the nearest lakhs  

2. Write your DOB (date of birth)and DOB of every member of your family in the 

format DD MM YYYY 

a. Write the Roman numerals for the number formed by DDMM and the birth year 

YYYY 

b. Represent both using match sticks. 

 

Please Note: Use your practical Notebook to complete your summer assignment. 

 

Social Science 
1. Let's be an environment savior. Plant the under mentioned plant at home for my 

green classroom activity and bring your potted plant nicely decorated and name it, to 



 

 

make your class a green class.Names of few indoor plants and basic information for 

potting is mentioned below 

Name of plants 

1. English IVY 

2.Aglaonema 

3. Spider plant 

4.Dwarf palm 

Prepare a soil mix with 50 percent soil, 30 percent sand and 20 percent compost for 

your plant. Pot size should not be more than 9 inches. Understand the importance of soil 

and other components for the growth of a plant. 

Happy gardening. 

 

2. Go for a tour to Rajwada palace ..a typical example of diversified India. And note 

down your views on a Kings court and architecture e in 80-100 words in master copy 

only. 

 

English 
Activity-1: A bullet journal 

A bullet journal is a type of diary that is used to log our daily activities. Diary is written 

in long sentences / passages while a bullet journal is used to put down whatever we want 

to in short bullet-points using informal language.Taking the reference of the example of 

a day given below create your own bullet journal and fill in your daily summer activities 

at least for a week. 

Note: You may use colourful sheets creatively. The size should be of a normal diary or 

A-6 notebook ( 4.12”wide x 5.75”) 

Example:                               

 

                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity-2: Character Analysis 

Describe any three main characters of your novel: Around the world in Eighty Days in 

the following manner- 

• Clues to personality 

• Adjectives 

• Description of appearance 

Note: Use colourful A-4 size sheets and relevant pictures or drawings. 

 

 



 

 

Hindi  

➢ समस्त कार्य ( मुखपषृ्ठ , गततविधि ) अलग – अलग A–4 पत्रकों पर करके उन्हें एक साथ 

जोड़िए ि उन्हें पुस्स्तका का रूप दीस्जए। 
1. कारक और उनके धिन्हों को ललखते हुए आकर्यक पिन िक्की तनलमयत कीस्जए। ( 

पररर्ोजना कार्य) 
2. हहन्दी महीनों के नाम ललखते हुए पंिांग बनाइए। 
 

EK BHARAT SHRESTH BHARAT 

Visual Art Gallery: Students will make their own art gallery; this art gallery should 

include pictures and information about dresses, culture, food diversities of Bihar. 

Prepare a scrap book and submit this activity to your Class Teacher, show your 

creativity and involvement in your project work. 

 

 

 

 


